
Zeb Vance Downs
Gray Rock Team,

Takes 2nd Place
On a win over Grav Rock 11-i

at Gray Hock Saturday aiteriiocii
Zeb Vuilve moved into sevoiul place
in the Granville county league.

Lefty Shearm pitched a steady
game lor Zeb Vance tun* was in
trouble only in the first and sixth
innings. Gray Rock went ahead with
two in the first on three hits and a

walk. Zeb Vance got one in tin
third an I two in the fourth and
wet never headed again
They si'Wvd up the game in tie-

sixth Wells singled and S.tudi doub¬
led. Fixe batters in a row bunted
before Gray Hock could stop liicm.
Four run were 111 Zeb Vance u.to¬
ed four in-.re fm good nica-ore m
the ninth, Asa Kitttoll di i i. .1:

two of there
Johnny Wells and Warier Smith

led Zeb Vance with t.oei for iiv.
Harris hart three for five to lead
Gray Hock

Bullock play at Zeb. Vance Wed¬
nesday at three 1 clock
Brown will to- on the mound tor

Zeb Vance.
Team K II K
Zeb Vance II It! 1!
Gray Kock I !> a

Batterirs: Slirarin and ltoxxhimi:
Chandler and Itruniniilt.

Donhleheader In
Softball Tonight

After a week of playing between
showers, the Henderson Softball
league moves into another week of
play tonight, with games schedule.!
between City Taxi and Vance Truck
ing 111 tin- first affair ami the Whiv-
Haulers and ancc Furniture in th
nightcap.
The White Raiders are leading

the city league, having won 1 1 out
of 18 games. C'ity Taxi is in second
place with Id xvms out of tin games.

tin Wednesday night Carolina all-
stars xcdl seek a it-venge for their
I-l* loss to Henderson all-stars in
their last meeting.

Asa Carlisle fanned 110 men when
the teams met on June 11(1 and play
ed close for III inning- Tin- Curolinu
team is managed by Scott Boyd, lot
rnerly of Henderson.

How's Your 1. Q.?
1. President Truman has issued a

'--point plan for a merger of what
'.overtimelit depr. >'tiiieiits>?

2. In cookery, what lines puree
mean'.'

3. Who wrote "For Whom Thv
Hells Tolls"?

4. The foiner German superlmel
Kuropa was ivchristcned what '

3. Which were the three Halkao
Axis satellite nations durin". World
War II "

I!. What is tin* predicted liueiii
for the political rare lor C!overn«>

Xe« York State this full?
7 What .s another name for an.

> ado."
3. Where would you look for :

"Jacob's I -adder
!l Which the planet t'ai .

tliest from tin' so i
It' When did thy be four fori if.i
niste". of G'c t itritain. t rail.'

So. let Itus. t.i .t I the t' S. op. Si
I theii latest niscting in I'an.v'

I.T. \v. li. i»i iXIs.
First I.t. W. It IV!. is i- at hoiw

Iwith his parents. Mr. and Mrs II A
Dennis, on term nui leave ti !! .. in¬
to t years thy service. He wa
'released from active duty a wee'
ago at Fort Hragg. Kvir the pas'
year he hits been at Camp Co "do
.Ioim>tii Fla and Fo.t Fasti-. F a

leaving the hitter post for discharge
I He served overseas in Europe tin
teen months be re t:a end it t.i

JOHN W. I AITS
John W. Cap; is. seaman see in

class, son of Si '. and Mrs. C. K.
("apps of Route i. Maini n was dis-
chargeti from the Xavy Saturc^iy at
naval separation c 'di r. Charleston
it vva> officially an. >unced today.
("apps. who entered the Navy oti

October 2. 11*4-1. -e'veii a tota ul
22 months, seven ol which were
overseas. He wears tile toll.,wind
i.impamn ribbons As. ita -l'.ieilc.
American theatre and Victory.
Train your niir.it to t: uui the train

advises the Xntii nai Safety Council
in reporting that grade crossing ac-

i' :i It'll s killed 2,i 7t ;.e e last year
How many homes are there in

v hi comnr.aiitv I..-' >. evei;.
I.UN) homes, one was visited by
eatli due to l-.oi:;.. nut. report-j National Safety Council

In tin 111i11 i turn- Ir.d tlimii it'
great

BARCLAY ON BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

lit Authority oa AuthorltW

WHEN ANY CAKI) TALKS
IN SOME unusual situations, a

different message of a definite
nature would be conveyed by each
card you niigbt *elioose to lead
from a particular suit. Your lowest
would tell your partner to return
the lower-ranking of the other
two side suits when he got the
lead, the card just above that
would tell him to ruff with his
highest card to force a higher one
trom declarer, the one above that
would tell him to return tin- high¬
er-ranking side suit, and your
top curd would tell him not to uitt
the current trick at all. hut to di
card on it.

A Q 9 5
* A J 10
? KQ75
* J 9 4

A 10 ti A S 2
vr.4 N A 9 7 6 .1 2
? as WE ? J io 9 d
A A K Q 5 g A 10 s

A A K 7 4 a
»kqs
? 642

(Dealer South. Neither side
vulnerable >

South West North Fast
1?? i'-'**:

2 ? o A 3 A I'ass
4 A
Chances to use a certain rare

signal i ume only once in some
terrihc length of time. That is the jsignal t" your partner to ruff a
trick with as high a card as lie
can. hoping he can force front de¬
clarer an over-ruff with a card so

high that its use will set up a
trump trick for you. An exampleof* that was given just a few
wi eks ago, and now come* an-
other hand sent in by "S. O. S." of
Oklahoma City with the same

play. 1

»

WVst ted his club K and fol-
lrwed with the I}. noting East'.*
10-S high-low. Then tie .studied
and finally led the 3 to the third
trick. East thought thus: "West
is marked with th*" A: if South
li.nl another club. West would
have led that to make sure I
would discard and save my
trumps, so West had six cards
and South is now blank. If West
wanted to give me a signal to re¬
turn the lower-ranking diamonds
instead of the higher-rank hearts
if I got in later, he would have
led his lowest, the 2. If he wanted
the higher-suit returned later,
hearts, he would have used the 5,
highest of his small cards. Since
ho did none of these, his 3 could
only mean he hopes I can ruff
high."
So East ruffed w.th his spade

S. That proved high enough to
force South to use a high honor,
the A or K. That, of course, built
a trump' trick for West with his
.1-111-0 This trick, plus the dia¬
mond A. beat the contract.

Tomorrow's Problem
? Q J 7
V J 10 8 7
? A f> -t
? J 9 S

A K 10 a 4 4 A 9 S 6 3
V A 5 2 N 2
? ¦> 2 W E »K3
A d 2 o ? J 8

+T 4 3
41 None
V Q 9 f. 4
? K Q 10 7 3
A A K 10 5

(Dealer: East. Neither side vul¬
nerable.!
Seeking 4-Hearts. South ruffs

the first trick of the spade 4. J
and A. and leads the heart Q t«
he K When the spade t> is re¬
lumed. what should South do?

usswii'uu'u vy iting natures cynuicaie, inc.

Sad Arrival

STEPPING from a bus Is Fred Se-
christ of Warren, Pa., who came to
New York City to identify the body
of his niece, Katherine McDonough
Miller, 42, who was strangled to
death. Police are holding Patrolman
Mariano Abello, 35, for the homi¬
cide. In a critical condition, he is
unable to talk due to a self-inflicted
bullet wound. (International)

AROUND TOWN I

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
Charles Henry Catlett and Mis.

Madolian Ayseue. white, both of
Henderson, wore granted a mart iage
license at t)»e register of deeds ot-
fice during the week-end.

MI'SICAL PROGRAM.
There will be a musical program

at the Church of God and Saints
of Christ, located at the intersec¬
tion of Breckinridge and Orange
streets, and will feature the New
Bethel Quartet, the Gospel Brothers.

the Starlight Quartet, the WalkerFamily and the Shining Star FemaleQuartet. The public is lnvlteil.

TRAFFIC FINES.
Fees of $1 each were paid atthe city clerk's office this week-endby O. B. Mitchell. S. J. Ltr.e. LeeAverette. J. B. Adams. George Arm-stead and J. P. Harris for violation;ot traffic regulations.

At Virginia Beach.
Mrs. R. D. Starkey, Miss AnneStarkey and Mrs. Sam Fox, Jr.. leftthis morning for Virginia Beachwhere they will spend a week.
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M H'o Are Equipped To Go An> where

L To Do Any Kind Of

H Electric or Acetylene f

| WELDING
MACHINE WORK & FORGING *

FARM AND SAWMILL EQUIPMENT REPAIRED H |
LAWKMOWEKS REPAIRED H ¦*

Truck Chassis, Drive Shafts Lengthened *

All Work Guaranteed h

Reliable Welding & Machine Works J
Day Phone O. 1>. Iloyle Nlcht Phono H
116-.I Foreman 255-Jh

xZXXZZXXXZXXXZXZXXXXXXXXXX
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Score up 2 BIG POINTS for
ARROW SPORT SHIRTS!
Big Point No. 1: The wonderful
new Arrow sports shirts are reaily
WASHABLE. Wo mean it. No spe¬
cial treatment is required they
launder as well as a rcgulai Arrow
shirt.
Big Point No. 2: For super good
looks, you simply can't beat them.

Spicy checks, contrasting plaid3,
or more subdued plain-color ones
in soft yellows, powder blue, tans,
and cool greens.

All give you a welcome neatness
of fit not universally found in sports
models. Moderately priced, too.

. 1 '
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OI R STORF. llOl'RH

Monday* and Tur«day*: 9:00 to 5:30
Wednesday*: 9:00 to 5:39
ThuMday*: 9:00 to 1:00
Friday*: 9:00 to 5:30

Saturday*: 9:00 to 6:00

/ Everything ....

/ From Playsuits
I To Evening Gowns

Expertly Cleaned
and Pressed

"Handle-With-Care" is our by-
Word - All of Your Clothes Are
Given Careful Attention, and
Returned to You Quickly, Ex¬
pertly Cleaned and Pressed to

Meet Your Complete Satisfac¬
tion.

Yes, We Deliver, Too - Call Us!
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